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7Prof.dr Vukan R.VUflC, dlpl.lng • 
DEREGULATION: A RETU RN TO THE PRIMITIVE 
SCIMMAltY, c, rouot. fhnf dore9ulotion of bv&u � mnn .. , tr,l;,.(I "'"' , ...,L/ic 1,r, . ,,, ,rn t 1 1 1u,lt. ;,, i�c,lr,f 1n,, 
from ol/ 10 , c  ond lro"' ov•ro/1 vrbo,l 111:1.>rl<, 09011ut f/,c, ticlc, ,:.( wt.,hl lro1 1cl• 
KliY WORDS, Tronr,I, Dc,regulolion of bvru. T,c.,,til mr,r,/,;, t 
DEREGULACIJA: POVRATAK NA POCETAK 
R(ZIME: Vulic, 11 ll. Vui'it doltn:.ujn no ,#ci,no,1/nr:ijc, ""'"""'"'·LI .t.n .. , . .  ,..,,.,,, / . , . ,r1�,,..,1,,. i,c,/, • .,,. .. ;,, (Wc•o 
.,;do ;ovnop p revo:zo ocl druc,ih, i od ulwpnih arntl,llih flOlmhr,. •>04 11()1 1,I ,,.,, ,.i. , , , , , , ,.. 1 1,1c,.,11,.,, 
KLJUCNE llEc!I: Jnvni orc,nd.i p, uw». elcrngv/odjc, ovlc,bv•u. virh,vi ic,v, , . ,,, 1 1 ' ""·''-"0 i>n•vc,70 
T'or n ntunbcr or y,:nn one coultl  h c o .- :, $\<!Oct)' er i 1 ici�,n 
nf lr,onr.it 11r,,f ,, r puh l ic i nv<1 !.l 11H·1 1 1:.  i n  it� in,pr1,vcmcnl1.  
�nmo oconn1nir.1� In (;,·('111 11 1  : ,nin ""'·' 1hc United S l u l c., 
h i.vc hc c n  r,�1rtic11 l:1 rly "l'l'=' I ln 1 hch cri1 ic1M\I of c:ipi lu l  
i nv,·sl menls i n  puhlic 1 1 ;1 11s l t  (c�pceiu l ly rn i l ), opcra t l ni: 
tl�Si\111 1,ee to II n nsil :, 1 1 J  of pub l ii; l r. , n,-i t nse11c;;c:;� in i;c o ·  
trAl . They luwc c-1.-. i i ncJ 1 h,1t , ,, i i  1 1 11 11 1 ,·, ,• i l: l•l>�t,kt,· 11nd 
"C!J'!ll.!11::ivC!", 1h01  even npcrn1 lot1 of lnl'S(' buses hy 1 r .u1,1t 
111:c:ncics is w1ulcful <:omp,n t. c l  I ll p 1  ivt1 W I)' opc1 Ill•·-' hu\,·., 
�nd mini buec�. 
Th i, eri 1 ic;s 1 1 1  1 , ,,:- hl cn h,1wd on the:- ch,im tli., 1  the 
c ffurl,. lo i m pl'ovc l t an�il  lwv<;. hc.-:n ll fa i l 1 1 1 c:: 01'C1 nt i 11g 
cxpc111c11 have hc,· n Inn t· .1!;h1�1 1-c1 \liu: i.Jctc, Im u 1 i 1 1t! �1 1 1 1  
ti ll c, 1  ,hip d ccr.:., :.i  nr. ,  1 n n  c-a,i  nt; pubf  i._ i.ul,,i.tiLO., l,,,v,· 
hee,,,  i i  is el,,imc,I, mor,lly .. 1,�o , l,.·, l  vy L'1'U.:�,ivcly l r li:h 
WO�('$ Ohl:ti rtcd l l n n u c t. hi .,, l.111,, i f  o l  l dh111 , 1 1 1 i t 1 1 1,  ai;1 1 i 1 1sl 
11111 111\1.tt·mr.n l :.. The .�oh1 t in 1 1  t,1  1 1, ;,. ,,n,h lc 1n  i� p rivat i.ta 
l ion,  wh i ch e t i m i n n t c �  the p, ohlc..m of l 11hl•11r u niun>, H ml 
di!, l!gulut i,1 1 1  which wou ld bring free ml'lrkel force> 11 11.t 
LIIU� rc11ult in llltOl c rou, i nuovulivm i n  �c ,vi, c.� 1t llll i u ·  
cro:m�ct rrofhnhllhy. 
A) CX<111\pl es of p1 ofi ldhil ity 1, . ,mi1  ,..., vlu, �  1 1 1  l l l: 1  Cl(LI· 
l . ,tc,1 cnvi1 01 1mcnl c l 1.:: i 1 p1 v111olv1 :-o h av,: l J l •ulcl1 d t icii 1 n  
the deve l nf'i"t Cl>ll n l r  i.-:� s11d, ., �  Do&nl", D,una-.c..,1, " " "  
Manil11. Recent developmc111, 1 1 1  t , ,1 1 ,  .. i (  i 1 1  mL•�I lul ln lrll·> 
have 1 u11 enntro ,y to t lw ch• lms ol 1 heM: crit ic1. Siuc.: 
m i d- 1 9603, when �.:.vi;.1 ,1 1 ... um,lmi.,1s bc�c1n 10 dc:vcl »J • 
th eorel ical (anJ l n c,)rrccl } 1nodcl:, "p1 ovi ni;" c h n l  I o i l  tr.11 '.1 · 
&it ihoul<l nnl be huill ,  t lu: 1 1 111nbc1 of c i l i") will,  1 t11 ml 
tn,nsi t  in the wort.I ha,- n,nrc 1 h11 n  douhlcct, A ncl  l is tu 11, I I  
t rnn.sit I s  be i ng b u il l  hy ., , ,  l 1 1L1  n"i1 1 g  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 11.;1 ,,r c.:il ic�. 
Dus scrviccll have L"-en inc 1 c i1�i 11gly c.oo11Jin 111cd Into 
nclworkA , Tl t e fi n ,. 1 1ei  .. 1 ,.;,u,, 1 iun h a� �t.ihi l i .:c..J ,mJ i n 1 •  
pr<Wcll i n  m tm y  ci t ies w i t ho,,t ctulruetion of 1 r 11 n�ll 11g�n­
.. ic,. M,1 1 1y d t itoi. w i i 1 1  111 1 1 t,llll l,u,: 1 I  1 1 ,1 1 1�1 1 ,  i.1 1d1  ""' Mc 1un 1 
11 11l l Mtmlh1 ,  h ave u, kc: n rrivatc syi11cms uvcr m .:n ahk 
i 1 1 L 1 1 11J u\.:1 lm1 uf h l
t.:
h .:,, ,>;1.:hy hu� u m f  m i l  �y� t cml! 11 11cl
iml 'ruvc ,crvicc qutt li1y.  
. - · - ·- ·--··- ··· ------
V,f 11cl..11 l 1 b ,  t• •>< h 1 1:1 ,.., ., I n  . .  •,luAamc, k.-iLil«: n jiivnum 
I ' '  ,·v�,;, 11 i cl, ;
.'
w 11 i 1 1 1  1 , l
'.
1�a 11ji 1 1 1n  u 11j,:.�ov,, pohvlj�,,njc... 
N!!k , ,• lwn"""'' ' , ,  V, 1 , k, ,J l l r1 l 111 1 ij1  i SJt· di 11jc..11iin Ame­
• ii'l; in, \ > ,  ;i1w1 1 1 1 1 ;1 1. , ,  11111  t •t' i  1,, r,lus1 1 1  1 1  ll\'Oj 1n ,  kritikumn 0 
i 1 1v, :-1 1('1\ 0 I I C I I I I  1 1 1 . 1 1 ·. , I I IJ l l l t , I  I I j"""' ) l1C 'VI I/ ( 1111 1  ol' i l v  :l1;k­
, 1 1 i l 1 1 ) ,  f H I II I Pti l 1 1 1 1 l. 1 · 11 • 1 1 i,i1 • 1j1 1  j,1v110111 J ' f l' VllLll l O r.J i li1-
v 1 1 1 11 1  J ll l'th1 ,n'11 1 1 . 1 J "'"II� p1 ,·,·01;, '"'l"'�l<:. 
( > 1 1 i  h·" ,,  • . • 1 1 1  � I I  v , 1 l i "' ' \ i 1 1 ,,ug p1 L \/(J.'',l ,.t1� h.U l' h  l "�k1 1 -
pi " , ,' .,I. i 1 1 1  r l . ,  1 c ·  I 1 1 t i,,·e 1 1J ,· l1t lol• 1 1 1h  a1110lJu�a ull  ,;tr.inc
javn i h
0 
ph:v,,in l l ,  p, c:,l1 1Lt:C..r 1 1l,cl.uuu1 1 1il- 1 1 1 1 , u pu,�cuju 
�11 lw, 1�111·•1j,·11 1  M., n c l a 1 d 1 d h  l l l t h1lnl\a  I m l n l1)11sa otl �trnnc 
f 'I iv ,1 t 1 1 i h  f l l C ' \'C \/ 1 1 1 1' "  
• 
( !I'll k t l l l lrn �,· � :, s ,m·, , , 1 :
, 1 ,·, , h 1J i  ,111 � , ,  1 1 11pt1 1 I � �  l'l\(,-,. 
IJ '" "l '' J 'H:VO.' ,I h l l ,  t l l' l 1 ,p,·� 1 1 1 .  1 1 u\l.., 1v i  rkspllMl.l<'ljl: �ll 1'l' 
p1w,·1';,,· ,1 I I . a ls,, l ih  1 11 �! 111• ,1 I 1 1 1 "J pt 1 1 1 1 1 � .. , Mr upa 1Jt1 l 1 .  Oni 
1v1 , It' 1 1 ;, � \I pr ,vi�l Ill d, ) ; , v 1 1 ,  d 1 1 t .1 ( ij , 111• {lnn111  l l l l l •�c nc IHI 
p1 l' l c: 1 h1 1 1 1 , i �11 l. c  1 · 1 :, 1 , . l;11ic· ),.It d<1h 1Jcnc 11cenJtvanJcm 
up1 • "'" I ' ' 1 ·d1 11< ·1' , 1 , ,d " , . , 1 1 , · , : idn il'k lh �l1 11l l k , 1 1a  ro nJ lma , 
I C�L' IIJL' uvu,; !" ' '.1 ' h  !"· JI' I ' '  1wt l i t adJ,I ,  kUJl' l l l  )I: u k ldflJ<I 
i •u•l,l . - 1 1 1  r ad11 1t'-l.. 1 h  M11 1 l l l ; ,1 1.1 . i �1,· rtgu) aclj.i kuj a bl don cln 
f'H',thh),i l ,  ,d ol>\)d 111>� I, l.i�t,, , I ' '  l: 1 1 1n h)11,.: ki,u I c.t.uh>ll 
l n ia l a t11 njnr l n m•;,c· l1i- 1 1  1 1\I I IJ!;I I I\� I povc- �ilnJ(' prot'i la. 
1' ;10 pll 1nn r p1 1 1fi 1 . , h i l l 11Jg f , ,v, , ,,h p1 ,,vo.c,1 11 uSll•vimu 
,1,: r t:i:;ul ,,< iJ,·, "J ' " ' "' '  p1 1l •, 1 1 1 1 t l l �u 1 1 11vl' 1 1  l:t <11kwc- 1.cn rnlj11 
1 1  1 a 1voj u ,  l,;i, r ,  � u ,  1-1 1 "' '/:" ' ·' ·  1 1 ;-,n,:,sk i t.i nniln .  
Sku1  a .(oji  , .1,-,·c •.i j ,1V t H 'L� I"  L'vn,.a " ,,, f ini  ;,r n1alj tt, J.·,u k,1 -
' " ' '  �• !'UJ I I P t 1 1 i 1 1 1  t •\' i t r ,  l. i i l i l. .1 1 1 1 , 1  ()c l M nlim: (i;,d.:�i.:tU,  
�, ,, , ; . , ,, ,  l,.1H l ,1 jl I I \ k , 1 1 11. 1 1  1 · 1·""""'"'" pul'.'t"lu i.ltr , t uvjj i, 
ku, L 1,I. , (i 1 1 1· f t1 ?,,.  ) " " "Id, , " ,1.,1,. u ,  uj u(i" ,l,1 li11,k., 1,i),.l c ·  
1 11C- ,,.. , , ;  ' "'"" 1 11 (:• 1 1 1 1  '" · I 1 1 I ,j o ' .. ,ltw:, " ,vc• r u  � "  metroc;,m 
),l. vi .�L l ll·uu ,nh·u,I I • u'ln, rl '\\'l "' 4-(i In l 1j gr .uJuv,, !;I d\li '""''  
� j ll ,._)_i  j ll t VC II' 
l"1 1 ,v, ,· , u<· 1 n •  J' '' " ' '-x 1 H, l , ",,u diu:-.C-iJ,, "'' ,nr..:ion, l1U• 
loh1 1,kih l i rllJI• I 'i"" '"'J•l.:1, s i f 1 1M ip �t: '11>hi h:,1w,. l11 j 1 1  
1 1 1 1u 1�i 1 1 1 1• r ,1 1l1wi 1 1 1 , , 1 •••1 ,. ,lj�,1 ,.  , , . �  l " ' 'l""'""j ;i j 11vn ih pre • 
v1 1n 1 i l 1  Jl l  nh u,·1'u fvl 1 1ogi I ' '  ; 1 1 l1 1vi ),.i, 1 1c 1  c:� ••l i ,., 1 1 i 1 1 1  j uv1>;n, 
J >H' \'t. t/C I I I ' ,  J.. 1 1H t-. 1 , , ,u Mt·"-:,."""·' i Muua .. , p> 4"Ul.1.:.l 1 � Ll  r-ri 
.,. .. 1 m: �ii-l,; 1 1 1.: .tu l , j  u 1 1 1 vgu( i l i  u vc,ci.: njc n utobus;i vi�okoN 
k:.p .. 1.itct .. 1 �1 1u,k1 l 1  ),i�h:,n,, , i poholjl.ili lcv11 l i tcl uslugll.
,. ( ( T , -,--,_- · • · 11 D 1w, r,n.:11, of C,•,I I nc,i,,"�"••lt ,., ''
'"' 1 ,, , :, ,,,,.,,, • ·' ,�,., ,,,.t,yl ... ""in , u  C'JIO, O ,an 1po, ti 'V" uuu•c·c-HUU ,, , Ir' ,. 







